
Osborne & Pear

Wednesday-
\W will plux*« cm Hill« WOMEN'S
WHITE CANVAS RUBRER KOLK

OXFORDS FOR

$1.40 a Pair.
MADE OVER THE CUSTOM LAST
WITH A SPRING HEEL.

fi .Coolest oxford you ran buy for (bis

hoi weather anti the most comfortable.

REMEMBER. $1.40 a pall.

NO APPROVALS OR ANY CHARGED.

SHOE COMPANY
UNI) I. U MASONIC TEMPLE
Shoes That Satisfy.

ii

AND-
This is all we ask lt to do.

FOB-
We are satisfied that if you really
want to buy a home and will VIBU
North Anderson-see the tremen¬
dous progress made In a year-tho
numher und class of the homes
built-note the whole tone of the
section- you'll at least do some se¬
rious thinking.! f i

ERES

At refreshing as a morning dip.
Takes the kinks out of your brain

IpflCED BOTTLES g" ~ANYWHERE- 3C
Bottled by CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.

ANDERSON, 8. C

THEY WONT FALL OFF
when provided with a clip that fita
your own nose. Glasses that won't
shake off are a specialty with us, and
you don't have to tie them on. either.
That's only one ot their advantages.
The best ls thst we flt them accurate¬
ly to your eyes. We are experta tn
testing eyes. For the glasses we
charge from $3.00 to $5.00 and upward,
according to the style and frame. Re¬
pairs on frames and parts 10 cents and
upward.

Dr. M. R. Campbell
lit W. Whitncr St. Gronnd Floe.)
Omeo Thone 858J. Bes. Thone
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Completing Flans
For Tho Celebra! I°n.
Th« committee in charge or Hi"

plans for thu fourth of July coloura¬
tion, io be held in Anderson, said yes¬
terday that all arrangements were
proceeding al » very sal isla« tory ral«'
Indeed and they expect Ibis city to en¬
joy oin- of the most pleasant days ot
the year. The committee says that
Hie celebration will not be particular¬
ly elaborate but everything dono will
> ! done in thi> best possible manner,
ami if the people do not enjoy the
day it will be through no fault of
theirs. With events fcoing on al bain
Retina Vista park and in North Ander¬
son there will be no lack of HUIIIBC-
ments.

tírense In l'un
Cnusod A Fire.
"Dui of the trying pan into Ihcfire" ls exactly what happened at thcChh|iiolu hotel Sunday afternoon.When the cooks of that establishment

left thc kitchen they forgot to put out
the tire in thc stove und at thc Kaine
tune left a pan of grease on one stove.This grease got hot and popped out onthe htovc, enveloping thc whole roomin what seemed to be a tremendonalire, It burned out in a short timeabd no damage was done, except to
the feelings of the people who fearedthat tho entire town was about to bcbi'rned.
.HJSH Curtis Hus

,l{e.turned Home.
Mjfs j Marguerite "urtis. who hasbeen spending the winter months inthe city with her brother. T. ll. Cur¬tís, left yesterday for her home InCharleston. Miss Curtis has been at-tend'ng the Anderson high f.. hool thelast session and has taken a highstand in the class. At thc same timesho bau made a number of friends allover town and these will be glad tolearn that abo will probably return toAnderson next year to complete thehigh school course.

City Swelters
In «rip Of Heat.
Anderson is sweltering as she hasnot .sweltered in many a day. Thel-cat wavo which has taken possessionof tho city ls ono of '.he worst thatthc Summer has prouueed and' lt basreally caused actual suffering in somequarters. Sunday «ras hot and yester¬day wa.s hotter and there js little re¬lief In the city. The mercury did notreach tho 100 mark yesterday but If

one had asked a passer-by. walkinga! o,i} g. in thc hot sun. what tempera¬ture, was sweltering, any unfortun¬
ate would have answered that it wasCertainly not lees than 120 in theshade. It is hoped that some clouds
or rain may alleviate thc sufferingtoday.

-o-
Ollie I »M« Fl en sed.
With PnHmnn Cars.
Officials of the Piedmont & North¬

ern lines say that thev . are wellpleased with thc business they arc
realizing from thc operation of thc
Pullman car service between Spartanburg and Atlnnta. which was re-
contly added to this road. Thc busi¬
ness realized since the car was put orhas Justified the belief that such tiservice was necessary. Officers' of thcroad say that almost every berth istoken every night before Greenwoodle reached.

Mr. Robertson Is
Now Cnnvnlsrent.
Thomas Robertson, who arrived tiRelton yesterday io visit his undo. PP. Robertson, has a number of friend*in Anderson and they will all he glac'tn hear that ho ls now reouperatlnrafter a serious illness. Mr. Robert

son lives in Columbia and about rfortnight Hgo he had to enter a Co¬lumbia hospital to undergo an opera¬tion. Tho news that he bas almos'
completely recovered will bc welcom¬
ed hore.

Another Candidate
Oat -For Com m is s hm er.
The latest candidate for county

commissioner in Anderson county hFX D. Smith, who will offer from dis¬
trict No. .4, which is composed o'
Honea Path, Brondawav and Martin
township. Mr. Smith has a strong foblowing and many say that ho wir
have an easy time in landing the JobHo Is an expert road builder, hes had
experience with county affairs, andlives within one mile of the corner ofntl four townships.
Shrmcrs Are
Kee0ming Active.
With the publication of the noticeIn Tho Intelligencer a fow days agoconcerning the intention to organize

a Shrine Club in Anderson, member»of that order have become much In¬
terested and lt ls a foregone conclu¬sion that the club will be organisedWith an Idea of effecting the organ-1¡ration, a meeting will be h:«ld thb>
afternoon at 5 o'clock, to discuss Cíe
matter sod to enter Into the forma¬tion of the organisation.' It Is ex¬
pected that the club will be organ¬ised without difficulty.

'lng Prices
and Rugs.
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Non Agent For
(ieiiiMin College.
Anderson people will he Interested

in learning that John <). Williams has
arrived at Clemson college io sue-
roed T. J. Watt ¡ livestock demon-
i'Vation agent for (South Car«)ina.While Mr. Williams will receive a
hearty welcome at the hands of An¬
derson county tanners, .still they can¬
not hut regret the loss of Mr. Watt.
He has done a groat deal tor Cíe »toe!:
growers of Anderson and they w.ll
miss him. Mr. William.; ls a graduate
in animal husbandry of ohio state
university, ile comes to Se ith Caro¬
lina from Fort Collin!;, ''ol., where
he has had charge of horse breeding
work for the .departmeut o!' aerl -li¬
tare in cooperation with the Colora¬
do experiment station.

Heilders Like
Political Service.
The offer made by The Intelligencer

some time ago In regard to subscrip¬tions during thc state political cam¬
paign, met with hearty favor at the
hands of thc readers in Anderson
county and they have availed them-
Relvc8 of this opportunity. So far.
there has not been one reader to be¬
come displeased with the »servier The
Intelligencer ls furnishing. Instead
of that thev have been generous In
complimenting this publication on thc
accounts published relative to what
each wing of the speaking party is do¬
ing. As thc party approaches thc
piedmont the service will bc improv¬ed.

Elks Meeting
In Sew Home.
The first meeting of Anderson

lodge No. 1206 to be held hi its hand¬
some new B. P. O. E. home will take
place next Thursday evening when
there will be some important business
transacted. Tho new home ls ac¬
knowledged to ti the prettiest in the
State. Erected -on the corner of
Sharpe and MoDufflo strocts at an
approx imane Cost of $10,000, it is a
credit to the-city- and an honor to
Anderson Elks.'! Visiting Elks from
all parts of the slate haye boon com¬
menting Upon thc place since they
returned to their homes and word of
Anderson's hospitality has now ex¬
tended all over the State.

Attending Meeting
Ot? .Medic»! Society.
Dr. J. R. Young and family have

Bone to Atlantic City, where Dr.
Young will attend a meeting of the
American Medical Society. This is
one of thc principal events of the year
with the physicians of thc United
States and thc program is always fill¬
ed with thing.? of interest to tho médi¬
rai fraternity. It ls said that tills
year's meeting will be no exception
to that rule and a number of verylearned addresses will ho heard.

Telephone .Men
Here Yesterday.
Coming to Anderson for tho pur¬

pose of Inspecting the work now un¬
derway of putting the telephone wirca
underground, two officials of thc
Southern Roll Telephone Company
spent yesteivay in the city. These
gentlemen were W. Wi. Collier, dis¬
trict commert'vl manager, with head-
liiarters In Creen ville and J. L. Moore
plant superintendent of the Richmond
division, with headquarters In Char¬
lotte. They complimented ManagerOeatty- on tho splendid manner in
.vliich tho work is progressing and
-aid that they had no criticisms to
make.

\o Flue As To
°

Origin Of Fire.
J. W. Quattlc'baum. who lost his

>arn, together with some, valuable
.tock, farming implements, etc., when
'.hat building was destroyed by fire
Saturday night, discussed the matter
with a reporter for The Jntelllgen-
er yesterday. Mr. Quattlcbaum says

that ho has no idea as to how thc
Ire originated. Shortly before lt was
liscovcred a negro had been in the
lam but this negro does not smoke
ind bad no matches' In hts pockets.
When the blase was 'first seen almost
'.lie entire building waa enveloped
md there was no chance tc save
anything. '

Prominent Pcndletonian
Here Yesterday.
Capt. M.. M. Hunter, or Pendleton,

was in the city yesterday on a busi¬
ness trip. Mr. Hunter is one .of thc
leading merchants and business men
of-his section of tho county, and. is
teld In high esteem by all who know
him. Crop conditions In his communi¬
ty are vastly Improved, since the rMln,
said Mr. Hunter, and the .prospects
are bright for a gocd crop dosppo the
Infcfc cretlnued "drought; -

Aller..!ing The
"

Plate Meetl**.
J. B. Felton, Anderson county's well

known Superintendent .of education.
ls In Rock Hill where .he Is attending
the meeting of the State Superintend¬
ents of Education of South Carolina.
Although thia association was organ-
lied only a few years ago. it has prov-

on Handsome Apt Squares

RICHARD TRAVERS.

..qrVIE "Dolly of tbe Dullles" oe-
Ü rle«, by Acto!) Davies, I» prov-

lng a ninny time winner. Mary
Fuller pinja tho title lends in nil of
these pictures, and the channing little
lady acquits herself nobly. A capable
supporting cast adds much to the
strength of the plays.

Richard Travers ls u lending candi-
date for the honor of twins "the t»est
looking mnn In the movies." although
Tari Williams. Jnck Kerrigan oud Car¬
lyle Blackwell are all tuning contend¬
ers.

"Shannon of the Siztb." n «pectncular
four part drama, has Just been com¬
pleted. Bnsed upon the Sepoy rebellion
tn India, "Shannon of the Sixth."
which, by the way. ls ndopted from the
famous drama of that name, involves
tbe use of hundreds of soldiers.

SCENE FROM "DOLLY OF THE DAILIES."

In "Nina of the Theater." the first
feature of the Alice Joyce scries, pho¬
to play patrons will see the audience as
the actor see-/ it. One of the big situa¬
tions takes the patrons back of the
stage while a piny is going on. "Nina
of the Theater," like the stories which
ure to follow, is complete in Itself and
lins no connection wit li any other pro¬
duction embraced lu the series.

"Hy the Old Dead Tree" is a story of
country school any« and a teuth-ît'f. ir-
manee. No doub* the call of tin» ulm-
pie lift brought the young bachelor to
the country. No doubt bis love for the
plain and tl Oe prompted his friendship
for the little teacher. Yet his Inten¬
tions were misunderstood-this wealthy
young mnn from the city. A hetter
understanding caine by the old dead
tree where the youug man proved the
hero.

lu "Bunco Hill's Visit" the men an¬
al) boasting nf their bravery. Jnht.
Billilly tells his wife what he would do
if bu met Hunen Bill, the terror of the
town. She disguises herself as the lind
num. confronts Joh tl and frightens him
st i IT lie gets square by turning some
lillee loose mid scaring ber. Bill visits
John's home and robs bim. His wife
eoines to his rescue, petrifies Hunco
Hill and lands him In jail. She receives
:"j(H> for bis arrest

'Andy Goto ArPlrating" in the sev¬
enth adventure of Audy, by Mark
Swan. Lured on by the Irresistible
dime novel. Andy forsnkes the tele¬
graph ellice for piratical conquests.
He and his bloodthirsty crew mnn a
dashing cnnnl boat. Then the romance
finies a way. for their "victims" don't
victimize, the police fail to see the Joke
-und Andy's mother bas a strong arm.

sr a PALMETTO THEATRE :.
TODAY'S PROGRAM

THE VANITY CASE_ ..VitagraphThis is a two'reel feature and is thc picture we told you last week that wewanted every good looking girl in town to see.THE BARGAIN HUNTER. .EssanayRip-roaring comedy f nil of the cleanest kind of fun.WINTER HOLIDAY !N BURNESE . . . _.j . EdisonA picture taken mid the snows of the Alpsf If*you want to feel gool comeand see this picture. Some wonderful.. athletic feats are to be seen.Coming Wednesday "-Mansion of Sobs" a special 2 reel Lubin featurewhich is just what the title indicates.

FOUR BIG REELS EVERY DAY 10c.
I THE MAN THAT FUT THE "MOVE" IN MOVIES.

ed to be of great value to the super¬intendents in their work and theyhave been able to accomplis!! a num¬
ber of things ns a result of what tin ylearned at these state-wide meetings.
A number of excellent micakers ure
on the program for the Ro-k Hill
meeting and the attendance is proving
to be linc. Mr. Felton will probablyreturn about Friday.

Recent Deals
In Automobiles.
Among Hie automobile deals con¬

summated In Anderson yesterday wus
the sale of a handsome elia!mers au¬
tomobile to S. D. Brownlee, this sale
being made by the Saddler Gnrage.Dexter Brown has also purchased a
handsome Cadiluc car and it is said
that the next few days will see a
number of other cars sold In the city.At the present rupid rate Anderson
county will soon bc ranking welt upwith Greenville and I richland couu
ties in number of registered automo¬
biles.

Coi-tractor McKinney
Hoves To Anderson.
Mt T. P. McKinney ls among the

new residents of Anderson, ha'lng
aiuved herc last vtck from Iva. »ural
route four. Mr. McKinney is a con¬
tractor and builder by profession, and
*uys that he *»as never be«»n ht i » tty
with such a building boon as Auder-
ion. He thinks he has mad¿ no mis¬
ta KC In deciding to locate her :, atid
already Bays, with meaning 'An.h-r-
aon is My Town''- Mr.. McKiar.V/ and
family are. living Ipr; the pr<:<tu attits Nardin av«nuc.

CARI) OF 'I HANKS

We wish to thank our relatives and
friends for their, many acts of kind¬
ness and sympathy, during the illness
and death of our daughter and elster,also for the many beautiful flowers
that were heaped ¿ver her last rest¬
ing place. May Belle loved flowers-:May God bless and keep each one of
you. and grant you an abundant en¬
trance into tbat "land where the Inha¬
bitant sball no more say I am sick."

J. D. Sonecypher and family.

FREE! FREE
Received another supply of
those "Ask Uliban Why"
Fans. One to every person
making a purchase.
Remember we are herc to
help you decide what you
want. Come.

Anderson Paint and
Color Co. ;

. 1 ; ,
.

'
?? J".; , t tv".

Blackleg Bldg. Phono 647

l-l I I 11S
Cherry,
Sherry,
tarome!,

Peach,
Vanilla.

OWL DRUG CO.k
:^ Phone .SJ^Cttsh Store.
s J!, fl. «va*« ;** Seiii

Pendleton, S. C.

IJOU
...THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
UT!LLC LOVE, THF GIRL OF MTS«
TF.RY-
Thc 8th installment. Lucille leaves

thc ('li in ese town ns a Btowav. 7 In
thc hold of a ship on which Hugo ls
a passenger, and lands in San Fran¬
cisco
»NITZ JOINS THE FOltCE-^

Sterling. A rapid flro Ford Sterling
comedy, in which he gets away with
something original and killingly fun¬
ny. '«.....
< HA HUE'S NEW SHIT-

Crystal. A dandy comedy with Viv¬
ian Prescott, the. now Crystal star.
Coming tomorrow "Swede Lnrson''

3 reel Rex with Bob Leonard and Haz-
eDBuchman and written by the "Mast¬
er Pen" that wrote lucille Love
Coming '.'Thursday »^The Doctor"*

Testimony" 2 reel Victor with Flor¬
ence Lawrence.
ELECTRIC i ;?

'

d... THEATRE
TODAY'S~PROGRAM.

THK ALARM- ;
Keystone. A two reel, comedy that's

great. Be sure to look this picture
over if yon want tb enjoy a heartylaugh -1
THE ANGEL OF THE GULCH-

Reliance. A stirring western
drama.
FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED
^ Tomorrow «The Embezzler." A sUr^
ling-two reel feature. '. .^orolng goon 'The Million'Dollar

^RÈELS-rlOc.
j Mutual Movies Make Tim» FIy\


